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eeelkeY eeeeieiee e Mee. 411 try eilitary maw, toe. 6OpieP  to HQ not ueeenaonly 11 of 
each remixes %zone of :lime in "enphie for Rauh we. I thine in Mee ease I ceuntod 
a tote) of more tem 50 cope of n derestie-intelligence record. The oedo number of 
each field effiee 	le cn the cape eent to Mee. 

to wing eteelenesee ifeeereet they were oe hie whereteer he wan. Froe LA they had his 

so closely watcbed they lours eattlug inforeatioa from oven airlinea and carport guardo. 
in Louisima the local sherters reeerted cc: hio tie/vela when i wee c.pactad he'd 00 to 
reephis. They had his etwa heedquartore ae a source, I thine I' V6 npotted two separate 
FeI informers ieeide the Atlanta Se LC, but not by acme. oluel „Ana wee getting over the 
shook of the 3/2/(8 violenoe is the hivercont (1 hate tee story of hew Le Got 'dee* Led W47 
now) Atlaata wad recine ee end Zemphis that was in -4:1C45 rind as be =Tressed it to those 
he trance. They had aeente, aeanine their tefereaete, oat 	 eeeiai otnar 
3eLe offices, liec Noe York. (They even allowed a seeciel expeaoc aecount when L;hicago 
sent a opecial black in fer:oar down to Aemehille) Teay heti tneir ways of knowine weat 
Stanley lovison and heirry ,Itcheel were thinking, eueteUe: and advisieg and it is reported. 

upper middle-alma whits woman protested bb's conduct (two eid not aappirt the 
etelev) c went public, beine reported in the pepees. The etory it sent to Weeeingtee, 
meephie indexes every name. Students? Lvery one gamed is indexed. .5todent eeetinee? 
they axe oovered, too. ■Seeoel ofeieinla renew:, inrcrweate. I be th ranee of one or tee. 
Amines nee  seeinestration  office; coed sources, with access to records, weed.) 

It there a "Liberal Club" at P.SU? Vaturaley the country will be wrecked if it it 
not a euheeet of Fel interest. 

All etdke activities MOTO covered, thorouehly.Let a eemele of pickets ale:ear - or 
be reverted pleeeine to apeeer- :.rte ac, got a teletype. 

Frvechere were sourest. Se wee the lacal vivo preAdent of the NUM, I an cure saes 
of the preachers souget to get a eessage to the eel any the local euteoritieo tele wey 
but it its e foot that they wore Fel soeeces. 

125 blaek preachers met with the Inteedenceinatieral einieterial ellieueoe and national 
one iete.euel senueity reeuirce FBI interest. eLem the "emeweite en tl-la eove foe Equality" 
oreaneesateee„ kOVS, WAD otganized and become the beeebone or the strike ane noise ahme 
for uteaeleprovetente ieeettela a teeaiul tenet. leer* is me lone le:pert oil a meeVaug 
so &tailed I eeepect the secretary was the source. All the name, the finenees, the 

ceueedeteu - totality, Le:Lei:Lee of teat eepeence at t.1.15 raJtI4-14. Fie:move, too. eeia 

partecular report w three eeeths aft:: the strike ceded. 

eas there police brutality? Thera was. Did they kill and than lie, initielly protected 

by the eee? ice, I ref:ell a student reed eeene, hien eehoel. Seot hie ane tire% claimed 

they caught n r in lcetinc one when that would not hole that at his hone he case for them 

with a butcher knife. All einom of false oherdsm filed ageinst actviet Melte, f"n&i eree 

walelng to reicht-0#1 riding and all sorts of minor and meaor offenses. Even traffie tickets. 
(It it so bad sire of the c.c.), were releenuded.) 

The police story is that eine and those close to him Joined the eif2e Yeirch after it 

was eeee for about a blew:. Whoa tmey legalized toy weul1 be ae:eased of eerticipatine in a 

violent eel-eh they left it. The first vehicle they saw watt a truck, I believe a reed truck. 

Tea drivee reeueed to teee them site. Tee next Whielb were ore eith two blaek woven in it. 
They aereed and one of einee aseocialbee slid into the driver spat. A IA. Nichols of the 

M}1) efferee thee sectors. eeee eakee to be to  en to to Ameatoa-eeneody, usually called 

may the ,eabody. This is downtwon, th downtown was not sae and the cop so stated. 	than 

led tees to the Reeerevut. But Waehineton 	wee unwileine to sue pt tee real flee. Itoy 

ordered eeephie to find the women and  see if they would Bey that {fin;; had said he wen its 

epee way coeneeted we eh tee violevoe no peeeehee tie:alert an ebeer-d....er dose this kind 

of FBI EW kind (Sullivan's) explain the doeeetio intelligence operations? 

Levet, 



Dear Jim, 	Attached eye 157-1092-315, 1996 Compliance 	9/5/77 

In this case there was reaeen to ask WFO to consult ito files for records on Ernest 

Smith, whose offenme was supeorting the nanitation strike and its sup eertere afttr Eine 

was essassinate and befors the strike was settled. 

In the M.70 senitetion files there are many reeorde routed routinely to WF0 without 

this kind of neeociation. It reminds me of what I'm sure I've told You, that the WIT wee 

used as a hidden repository of political stuff near but physicelly outside FEIN. 

I an certain wa have received "eaphie records that were seat te Washinyton and 'were 

not provided from Et files. There are also reeorUe of Weehieetou origin of whiele we have 

no Washiaeton copies. These are impurfent relattne to pbone cells tree DC to lees. Le the 

unclosed memo to Dave I refer to one of these calls, by Sullivan, to try ane rig a case 

of 2ing espousing violeece in Eseephis. 

WFO files will also be ieportent in personal files cases. 

If they have given me all the eemphie Sanitation Worker'e file they have given nothing 

about Her_ to. lie ehoule be in both Sanitetion and ftxrxkktie Xurkiu files. lig and Epe. riot 
given to us. They would have tried to cot his rift name. I'm inclined to believe it is 

Joe Paisley. #o indication of any such inquiry or reporting. 

With regard to other records I cannot be as certain but I feel et:Pendent that we have 

a nueber izoe "cu.:phis that were not provided from HQ files. 

This also woule seam to seen that they had uo Eli file on -lee's eeeape. Actuelly they 

did became I have the le phis file of clippings that were forwarded to E4. 

is ourtaim there wae a IN seefile or part of en escape file that held the coeplaints 

aeeLest the FBI, includine by Ooveenor Blanton but HQ did not provide that. In that case 
they cart olaim She records were generated after they completed EL/ supposed compliance 

because that was une and they finished inAugust. 

Jeeminde me: there should be more on my public appearancee on this, if not frog Dallas 

tleo frnm 	DC or Hd or all. Needeeg dew on pereonel files, no second ieatala:at. 

I'm cure what I've said about the other —eephio files applies to those on the Invaders, 

what WW1 peat to Di: tH4 +teethe: or not WFO) and was not provided from the Eke Invaders file. 

Thee  aeith record iu ees you can show Earties: if eeu are eo irrUned. Almimbor he 

said the.4r do not index. This directs that Smith's name be indexed. I can provide, saay 

and hotter templet. down tier, this has ether FOIL imeortannea: like stioSiae to JeDREQ 
iuueese when the stuff is iu the field offices and indexed there not in EAe 

The Lawrence whose name is written on the attached is William R. I'd have to cheek 

my records but I think he was in clitqwp or the 14100'e ietelliganoe operetions, since 

retired and teaching college in the "ristol Vie-Tome area. 

I cue onLy weeder bee leech ttLy :ors 	hieize. 

est, 


